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It Was The Best Day Ever
Mr Seley

It Was The Best Day Ever
By: Tom Seley
[All chords in this song are power chords]

D
Woke up with the sun
A
Looked at the clock it was 7:01
G
Rolled overâ€”went back to bed
A
Woke up around eleven with a crazy case of bed head
D
Threw on a hat to hide the mess
A
Popped the collar on my shirt â€˜cause I dress for success
G
Stylinâ€™ and smilinâ€™ from ear to ear.
A
And if you feel like it, sing the chorus right here now

D                     A
      It was the best day ever
G               G  A
And Iâ€™ll remember it forever
D                     A
I hope that every other day I have
G               G  A
Is this good or better

Called up my brother Dave
We met downtown for hash browns and eggs
Then we drove over to the DIA
Looked at Van Gogh and then the Claude Monet
My impression was that everything was all rightâ€”
Sun shininâ€™ bright and weâ€™re only hittinâ€™ green lights
Everybody loves when the words all rhyme.
And if you like to sing along, you know thereâ€™s never been a better time.

It was the best day ever
And Iâ€™ll remember it forever
I hope that every other day I have
Is this good or better

And, if you know me, you know we had to go climbing
Allyssa and Bill just stopped on a dime and
Met me at the wall and it was all well known



That weâ€™d stop to get sushi on the way back home
I ate some maguro and some ikura
Then I yelled out, â€œGotchi-sama so deshita.â€•
I drove home and I wrote this song
And if you like the chorus, go ahead and sing along now.

It was the best day ever
And Iâ€™ll remember it forever
I hope that every other day I have
Is this good or better


